
1-2 EDWARD VIL, A. 1902,

it 10, Glenelg te Head (No.. 83)ý Hm received dispateh -with address'
-ý)0nIcg from the Assembly on the caffl of three settlerR who had been dispossessed, of
Street. their lands. Summary cf the case. Memorial sent by Talbot IsMerring.

the matter te the local goverument. Page. 1123
The sanie te the same (No. 85). Addrem from the Assembly on the

SD_ appointment of Vau Koughnet te command the Ist regiment of Étorraont
milità. The King cannot entertain the addrem as there is no fault te be
found with his (Head's) conduct in the appointment.

Same te the saine (No. 86). Sends copies of aU the correspondence of

Dowràng Baldwin and the Colonial Office since hi8 arrival. 130
":Stteet. The same te the same (No. 89). Hu reSived memorial from. R for,

Augttet w, aynes
Downiw compensation for land but aiter full consideration heffles no, cause te

interfere.
The sanie te the same (No. 87). Setds féV-ý warrants te summon te the

Exeçutive Couneil IR. B. Sullivan, John Elmsley, Augustus Baldwin and
'A 'il William Allan. Each is. to pay £31 1 Os. for fées and stamPs. 131

The same te the same (Nô, 88). Sends return presénted te thé Rouae. Of
Dr2n'd' Commons. Remarks on the Orange order and on the evils cauged by dis-

putes on religious topics. 132
Ae I7, The sanie te the same (No. 91). , His doubta as te ad-çîsing thst àssent

should be given te the bill for the establishment of the Uppeûr Canada
Insurance and Trust Company. He is te give. the Leffislatute an oppor-
tunity tQý recofflider the bill. 136

The same te the sanie (No. 92). Te ý3eAd complete returne. respecting
Dowàkg lands granted as endowments te the. Church of England. -Until the clergy

ýreaerve question is 8ettled no further allotments; oi phurch lands should t4w
place

Septmber rà, Same te the same (No. 93). Hâs advimâ assent. beîn' L to.the
1)6*1a'mg reeerved money bille. Hie satisfowti(pu at boing réli" si y

of continuing torefuSe sanction t'O thè bifls. 140
'8eptûýùm 8, The same te tbe saine (No. 9b). D àtChes recei-, - The Kihg% satis-
DOWPUW façdon thaithe. multa of the election justified the dissolutiûn. Approval

of hisleonduet, Considerations for and against gmntýng Wün the b&ronetcy.
-Impedùnent to-the grant owing W the musatious by D=wmbe; these
ehould have- been made when the truth could have, bëen a6oertained. The,

È, pamuamon of the Govemment that he (Head) ean r.epel the accusations, but
their personal convictions would not justif th grant oý a b&ronetcy nt thiA
time; an anobymous charge- could have U pas8ed oýv-er, bnt this wasta
specifk and senous accwýation wbich mfflt be'attended to. Pelitical P0hý
sideratiow on varions eubjSts.

1%1. The game te the same (NR 96). Sends Mpieg of the
between Dunoombe and the Oolenkl 0-ffie8,on the rerent élection8 in Upper
Canada. Wben the statement reaches a-cery "11 be sent. 1

aepbýonb* 29, $%me te the same (Ne. 98). &nds COPY of I)uneý>Mbe'g memorial for a
D6wniDg, patent in fee. simple fer land in Brantford. To invesUpte the ýease- If

buneomlý8't stat&xlxmtg confimed he îs to hwVe e thî-- 151
The sanie te the Mme (Xào. 99). 17musmite copy of lùtter from Du>'

wSbe detêiling diargem again«t Head reffWting the election.
The sanie te the mme (confideütial). The neefflity of'c0naistency,ý in tW,

adminiatration cf the diffbrentprcýînûeit The, ingtmctions to N«w
wick am to be observeil in fflr canada, Êù far M they mO
-vrklst evory latitude should Ve allowed fer the exigendse Uû
service. Row the of the diffemnt Ammbfm MWe'là PLIV

The mm to the Mme o. 101). Raé rewvod
auch changes may be authm-u*d = the latý4, ti##.
thïnk neebuary, ëM ýjMth&t ho My MW
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